
.GIVES POINTERS

ON BUYING FURS

.Louis Lefko Prepares Set
of Rules for Fur

Buyers.
i .

'DESIGNATE IMITATIONS

Says Labelling of fabrics
Will Insure Square

Deal for All.

Nnw Hint a number of fur Bales

nro In progruiuiS nnil for tho rraaon
that buying will doubtless bo hVavy
during tne icmalntlcr of August Jind
during Scptunbor, lofKo.
pecrptary of the Hotter Huslnrw Itur-eft- u.

1ms bwueil ti set of Instruction
for buyers that nro Intended to In-

jure thorn ngitlnnt inlnronrcwntiitlun
r Ignornnrc on Ule purl of fur

jnerchnnts.
"Slut norronn nro not thoroughly

fn.nlllnr with terms descriptive oW
fuX Mr, I.ffko shUI yesterday.
"Zfon fur dealers thomselvos often
misrepresent their wares untntcn
tlonally In many enses because they
do not know tho different fins Inti-

mately. Many buyers cannot dis-

tinguish between n genulnu far and
AW excellent Imltnuon.
tfniy "Fur fnbrics when ndvcrtlscd ot
tffifexci Ibcd should not be culled by the

Tfcjpiumo of tho fur skin they imitate
unlcm liio worua luunr,
or somo s;mllar designation Is used,
clearly bringing out thu facthnt 't
Is an imitation.

"Hudson seal should nlwnya bo
nccompanied by tho designation dyed
muskrnt, or sent-dye- d muskrnt.

'Trench seal should bt accom-
panied by n. deslpnatlon dyed coney,
dved rabbit, dyed French coney, seal
dyed l'rnch Vconey. dyed French
rabbit, or Bcal dyed French rabbit.

"K iy seal should be nccompanied
by ' a designation dyed coney, dyed
rabbit, seal dyed coney, seal dyed
vnbblt, dyed New Zeland rabbit, seal
dyed New Zealand coney."

ffimmonitni? on tho failure or
S. many advertisers to state whether

tho goods advertised nro reai ui
Imitation, Mr. said:

"Take silk, for Instance. It Is a
known fact few buyers aro ablo to
distinguish high grado artificial silk
from tiurc silk, and many persons
will buy Imitations thinking they aro
genuine. Many advertiser show a
tendency to treat nrtlflcal silk u

ip.uro siik, aim uirnugii iunv....
measures tho bureau is trying
bring such advertisers to a realiza
tion of tholr duty to tno puiuic.

Tho manufacture of excellent
artificial silk has reached such per
fection that It need not bo soiu unaer
thn nnmn silk. The demand for cer
tain trademarked articles manufac
tured entirely of fibre has grown
consistently. Tho apuearance, wear-
ing qualities and vnluo have til
stamp of public approval. Therefore

H there Is no reason for advertising
artificial silk as puro siik, wnen wo
fibre Is ablo to stand on Its own
merits."
t -

flcast Populous County
Increases by 2 Persons

vvash'in-OTON- . Aug. 18. Census
bf tho least populous county in tho

rrnnntrv. Cochrane. Texns, was an- -

Inounced today by 0r census bureau.
tit has Just 07 people--

, inat is inn
Imoro than enumerated 10 years ago,

making lis growth sugnuy moro
than 3 por cent.

The Mortuary

Tlmrii.
Tho funeral services for Mrs. Kiln

L. Tharn. who died abobt 4 o'clock
yesterday morning In a local hos
pltal following an operation, was
held from tho Mitchell-Flemin- g

Ichanol nt 3 o'clock yesterday after
norm. Tho hodv was shinned to
Itartlesvllle, the homo of tho deceased
for hiirl.il. Mrs. Thnrn Is survived

T?y two daughteis, Mrs. Addlo Klefcr.
lit narllesv e. and Mrs. Cecil ilous
tun of Fort .smith, Ark., both ot
whom were present nt tho funeral.

Home.
Mrs. Dnroth Home, 74 years old,

died nt tho home of her dnugnier,
Mrs. A. 11. Wletz. 1233 South New
Port Tuesday night after an illnesM
of flvo weeks. Mis. Homo is sur
vived by ono other daughter, Mrs. C,

jSi. Hecker. of Los Angeles. Two
Nuntf, u. it, xtornu ui loieuo uim .

C. Horpo Ashvlllo, N. C, also survive
Tho body was sent to Toledo last
night. Final services will bo hold
thero from tho old home.

Arnold,
Funeral services for Mr. Ilernlce

Arnold, 10 years old, who died Tues
day night at her Into home, 20
North Guthrie, wcro held at 3:30

VX4f clock yesterday afternoon from tho
. imlowbrny chapel wllh Hev. W. T.

mticouoffIclatlng. Sho Is survived by
hor mother and u sister, both of
whom lived) with her.

Ponzi on His Way to Jail

Diaries l'mul (iiiiin ullli tune) In fiitiKly tif nffltvr, shown nt right.

"Oct Itlch Quick" I'onil of Boston is In Jail nt Kast Cambridge, Mass.,
whither he wan taken when ho could no longer find anyone willing to fur-
nish bond. I'onzl is perhaps glad to bo under the protection of tho
authorities, ns some of the Investors In his fnko scheme havo threatened to
do hfei violence If they find him nt large.

WILL HOLD MODEL

SCHOOL IN TULSA

Specialists From All
Over Country Will Be

in Charge.

A few school children of Tulsa
will havo tho privilege of being
taught by somo of tho best teachers
In tho United States, In a model
school which will bo conducted Sep-

tember In connection with the
regular teachers Institute.

Specialists from tho demonstration
school In Chicago and tho Lincoln
Elementary school In New York City.
as of tho HtatoT0, i s' -
universities and normals, will have
charge of tho model school, The
classes will bo conducted ns the reg-
ular school classes aro carried on.
and tho Tulsa teachers bo on
lookers.

Among tho (each era In charge of
tho school will bo Miss Delia Klbbc
of Chicago university and Miss Julia
Detraz of Teachers college, Colum-
bia university. They will hnve
charge of tho primary work. Miss
Eva Davis of Indiana State normal
Will havo chargo of tho tntermedlato
work.

Oonernl lectures will bo given by
Dean William S. Gray of Chicago
university. President llrnndcnburg
ot Pittsburgh Nnrmnl school, Doctor!
Horn of Iowa State university, O. I

Delllngo of 1'lttsburgh Normnl
school. W. D. Hooves of Minnesota

We Guarantee

root
FIXES CORNS IN

lO MINUTES
Follow the slmplt directions Apply

COIIN "FIX'' In tender aching
corn. Almost Instantly that corn
stops hurting, and In few minutes
becomes loosened from tho surround-
ing healthy flesh and then you peel

right HOOTS AND ALL. No
pain! No danger! No soaking
"cooking" the feet. No extended
treatments of any kind.

Price. 35c nil drug stores. Try
AT OUH K13K. Money refunded
you are delighted with tho re-

sults. 'Manufactured and guaranteed
by the COllN FIX CO.. Inc., New- -

I nrk, N. .1.
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university and Dr. w. U F.nglchardt
of Columbia university. These men,
who nro educational experts, will
meet different special groups of
teachers In conference and lecturo
wort.

Tho children who will bo enrolled
In this model school wcro chosen last
spring beforo tho clone, of school.
Tlmy were chosen (ron among
those who wero willing to enter such
a school, and whoso parents wero
willing tliey attend. They will
get credit for tho work by being
excused from school tho latter parts
of each semester.

Tho grades taught In the model
school will be from tho first to fifth
grndes. Tulsa teachers will tnko
notes during the school hours and nt
tho close of each day will meet In
conference with the critic teachers
to discuss tho work done. Tho same,
test-boo- will btf used nnd tho sanio
work dono ns Is doiy! every day in

well or litany larger noois.

will

out,

at

n,ot
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Usejustonepan
iniheSeatingxip

When you make a
cake, don't fuss with
nufnbcrlcss pans. Sift
Excclo into one pan, add
water, mix, then bake
into a delicious cake.

It's as simple as to
bake a cake with

r AtiT v a i vti inrrAW-vr-c vi i a unu

Dtlschui and Economical, to.

In four varutia Lemon, Vanilla,
delicious Chocolate and
richly spiced Devil's Food.

E. C. Gatlin Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

.a

kglb CoIIIbi. ttolv.J ilrlol Ft.
I Wcinb,Tn,,iut
I MUOO'I

Coarse

hair made
soft and eaiy to

fnanace bv tuine
W Nelson's Hair Dressing

NtUon's ii fins for the scalp,
(luulnuT ami mtku th hair

grow.
Neuon'i u the original and genu-

ine liigh-grat- luir drruuig ths
choics of particular colored peo-
ple for neatly 3) ytart.

All load I'm. Horn la U.S. ktrpNctioa'ft.
Gtt l wckitf nom runt diuisUt. B lau
tOftlitaBlBtNtUoat

'Ncbon Mtg. Co., Rkhmond.Vs.
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HAD TOO MANY
'

LEATHER COATS

Arrest Man With Fancy
Coats Valued at

About $2,000.

When W. Alldred called nt the
express office yesterday .lftemoon,
he found nwnltlng him Ike Wllkar-so- n

and t'haitey Anderson, plain- -
lothesmeii. Atldied and n box v.'hl.'U

ho had railed for wero taken 4 3
pollr e headhunt tors.

Three ladles' fur coals, valued nt
$2,000, two silk lined ladles' leather
eoats nlucd nt fis.1, and a heavy
mnn's hunting coat lined with sheep
skin viltitMl nt about 2K were found
In tho box. All .of the nrtb les were
new and of extra high ipinllty.

The box was marked shipped to
Wiley Alldred. Afa., Okln.. from
Karl Smith. Police ofllcla's wiy tl'.U
Alldred was shipping the box to
himself nt Adn Where the box
enme from Is not known. The labels
on the coats showed that Jiey had
been trade by Dorden & Fergerson
of St Paul for a Ornhnm Sikes.
The only (Irnhnm .t Hikes known to
the polro Is it ladles' rendy-to-wr-

store In Muskogee. WJioro the l,o
nnd Us contents arlglnnllv came
from had not been determined yes-
terday.

An Investigation of Alldred's past
showe.d that he .vid aerrd Ft
montlis In the penitentiary nt Hunts-yjll-

Texas. According to the polle.j
he was then pnrdnll"d nnd 'lis eltl
zenshlp restored. Why ho was eon.
fined to the penitentiary was not
disclosed. He Is being held i:t pollre
hemlqiiarters, pending further

Police Captain Itctiirnt,
(Jeorgo Htalne, police captain re.

turned to his duties yesterday nfter
a short vacation li the hllli of Ar-
kansas, lie reported that fishing
wns good, but that the chlggera nnd,
sertl ticks kept him busy

SN fluirltlv

Soothes

Itching

Scalps

Treatment:
Gently rub
Cu ticura
Ointment,
with the end
of the finger,
on spots ol
dandruff nnrt

Itching. Follow next morning with
a hot shampoo of Cuticut Soap.
Krpcat in twn vetic Nothing bet.
ter thin these ,'mrrinl lnnrr-rrrmi- r

emollients for all i'tlr. sad scalp
i troubles. t

1m1 rr. bf MUl. Adlnm "CiUniltll.
jtrftWrltl. D,0 a. MfcMtl il, Mhi."
wnr mipik. vnrmckl attta Tlltl,nB.
SJW Culicuf 3o4p tbsvvf without mug.

Mchlhorn Eliminated
in Closest Match in

Pro Golfers Tourney

t C1IIOAOO, Aug. 18. James
Itnrnes of St. I.ouls lost his second
title this year when Clarence
Hackney of Atlantic City today
eliminated htm from the profes-
sional golfers' association tourna-
ment by a 5 and 4 score.

Itarneo lost the western open
title on the Olympic field course
here a few weeks ago to Jock
Hutchinson.

The closest match oflhe day
w.lsielween Hob McDonald of
Chicago nnd Wllllnm Mchlhorn of
Tulsn, okln., the local player win-

ning ono up,

Tilden-Garldn- d Defeat

OF

Improvements

ertitlltlrs

communities, the
wisdom did
"ngieenients" nt- -

1IOSTON, fectllig the dlspiitTmts.

iintlonal' tiecnme
iIoubleH tennis championship ontlro community.

match enneted
William ol

partners In the Davis cup team,
met Fred Alexander
ami S. Howard VimIicII of lirooklyn.

Williams nnd llarte continued
their recent successes by defeating
NIIch and Dahnoy second
round. It wfCn match, tho

being G 2,

Lissen Bill
don't liavc until

finlhlieil
II In going look.

DlekiiMiii (loodniiui Comiuiny's
sertliii ileiHirtmciit has hun-
dred' ot plain iiclunl
pliotogmi'hs (lint Jim

new Immo
iipH'iir when It Is flnlslieil.
their Serhv l)eiartuient ill

them tell you nboiit It.

HARDWARE?
Phone
Cedar
500

Madison
and Hodge

Streets

ffl Dlstribu(ed By EjjM

Wk Ratcliff-Sander- S Go. WM
First and Klgin

"J
Automobile '

Show - -

Room

Tor Rent
Osage 3118

EXPLAINS ORIGIN

PRESENT LAW

Ralph Campbell Gives an
Interesting Talk to

Rotary Club.
Mnny of tho presenl-da- y seeming-

ly complicated nie rtilles or
of "common"

which enme into being centuries ngu
Itnlpli i:. Campbell, former frdeial
Judge and now nllorney for laigo
local oil comtiany, told Ihi Jlotnry

yesterday nt Its wueklv lunch
on the W. C A.

Mr. Cnmphcll etilalned that nur
ancestors, ago, lived
smnll communities lauds that hid

parcelled th'-u- i by the liliu
throiiKh iioblemen .tint thflr
overseers. IMNllllteN iirnne f renuetittv

Alcxahdcr and Voshcll these little nnd
j of wise unm ratine. I

to be "iitrivl Into,
Aug. IS. -- The third

A" I'"""round of plnj todnx for the nKrrfmPu jenrril nil nf- -
had j f,.,.tri , Ijtter,

for n feature that they weie Into .ilntutiity
T. Tlbleii and Charles Clar- - inws, upon which most the pres

land,
It. of Now York

In the
four Set

score

Vou to wall
jour Ih)iih s to knmv
limv to The

nnil
show

just how )iiur wilt
Call

id
let

-

-

lawn
laws

i

club
In V.

In
on

been to
his'
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out laws are hnsed
A letter from Paul (inllowny to

Alf O. Ileggem wns rend by Mr.

Women's

Store

Second Floor

25

MV
JB

Plain,

Fox

Fox

Ileggem, It Indicated a slight I m
piovcmcnt In Mr. tlnlloway's condi-
tion, which has been serious (or sev-rr- nl

months, (lallowny U r,ow nt
Ark., rcuiiporallng.

At tells Dlrkson sang three solos,
with C. W. Van at the
piano.

FOREST FIRES

Mnny Outbreaks In Ndrthucstcrn
Forests Are Nerloiii.

HAN FIIANC1SCV, Aug 18 For-e- st

fires havo nssumed serious pro-

portions In northern California, the
Pacific northwest nnd parts of Mon-

tana. In morn than R0O

men nru fighting n fire which broke
out Inst Thursday near Knumc.liuv
nnd which hns destroyed much tim-
ber. This flro threatened several
brldgen nnd n logging railroad. An-

other fire Is mensrlng the main line
of the Chlrngo, Milwaukee A HL
Paul rnllrond, and a special train
hns been sent In take fire fighters to
tho scene,

llrlsk winds are fanning 1 res nn
the lessen and Trinity national for-es- ts

In not thorn California and sev-
eral hundred men so far have been
iinnhlo to chock them, Tho towns of
Wcavervllln nnd lleddlng wero
culled on today to furnish nil avnll-nbl- n

men nnd supplies for this work,

'n

2G to 34 in.;
or
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SOUTH MAIN

OK

Cross

X.O

l!wets I'culiire Days' (Irnml Circuit
Knees Phllndelpliln Peter

Manning llenten.

Aug. IS, JTp-se- ts

ill two of tho flvo rnces featured
tho second day nf tho grand circuit
race meeting today.

Tho biggest surprlso wni thn de-

feat of rcter Manning, Tommy Mur-

phy's trotter, which hung up a new
world's record for trotting guiding
at last week. The veteran
Kd Oeers was behind Murphy's horte
In the $5,000 Wlnoga stork
stake, tho richest of tho weak and
In Hie; first heat came, from
with ush, beating K. Colorado, In

The second surprlso onmo In tho
second hent, Peter Mann-
ing made a bad break nt tho first
turn and wan many lengths back
field at tho first quarter. fleers did
not try to drlvo the gelding out and
was won the
heat In 2,08 but woii beaten by
K. In tho heat.
zThn second surprise came In the

Nawbeek farm slake for 3
year old Kmma Har-
vester won tho event In straight
hentH.

For the balance of
August only, every

Fine Fur Coat and Fur
is marked at

Members
of the

Business
Bureau

Set

Discount
This annual event is a little later than UBual this year, as
waited and late and got tyic advantage of .the 25 to 40 pdr,"
cent drop in price of skins which'occurred some weeks ago.

Evpry coat and fur piece is guaranteed to be absolutely perfect, to
be of the highest grade and to give' entire satisfaction.
Any fur will bp laid away by paying a deposit. . -
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MENACING

Coats and Wraps
$1,105 Hudflon Seal Cont 34 in. skunk $485 French Seal Coats; 34 inches;
collur, cuffa and bot-- (JiQCM? OC plain; (CQfiQ UK
torn; now tpOifO.weJ ndw . (PdUd O
$925 HudHon Seal 32 in. Si- - $439.50 Bay Seal Cape; Dolman; 48

squirrel ?QO 'nchcS; plain; if 7K
and cuffs; now pOi!U i t) now tPJ&zl I O
$875 Seal Coats,
plain o'possum (fifiKfi
trimmed ;' now i30J(tJ
$1,195 Natural Squirrel Coats, in.;

behind

Colorado

$2,000

the

ticoicn aioic uapc
in.; natural OK
collar,
$1,G50 CA
Mink Cane: 0J
$275 Zealandnw inches; plain; TK

$350 Bay Seal Coats; PA now $Z4HJ.
3G in.; now. $295 Black OCT
$350 French Seal Coats,; 3G inches;
plain; Kilnow

Fur Scarfs
$219.50 (0
Scarfs, tPXUft.UO
$1G9.50 Black eyn 4
Scarfs, now

$139.50 Black Lynx Q
Scarfs, Alrfc.UO
$98.50 Black Q7QX)Q
Scarfs; 000
$131.50 Black
Scarfs; now

$131.50 Taupe
Scarfs, now

Fnycttevllle,

Vnlkbnhurg

Washington

319-32- 1

Hudson

$98.63
$98.63

DEFEATED

nt

ar

trutlurs,,vhrn

uoiman, 4
oquirrel CJQQCPOfcU4wt)

Natural OQJ7
now DJLliO I

New Beaver 3Gvutu.uu
(POftO I

. i)ujj.tjv Lynx (POOl

(9A9)U9ifJJ

Lynx

.

PHILADELPHIA,

bought

; no.w , , .. .
$385 Natdral Skunk
Cape;

J

'.

$288.75

$142.50 Taupe Wolf A QQ
Scarfs, lUO.OO
$225 Natural Mole d-- f Q rrr
Scarfs, tplOO. i D

$94.50 Natural Mole; GH( QQ
Scarfs, f . . I U.OO
$149.50 Natural (110 1 Q
Squirrel Scarfs, $X JLa.JLJ
$117.50 Natural Squir- - (JJQQ " Q
rel Scarfs, POOXO

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS

Cleveland
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however,

distanced, Tarashall

third
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Coat,
Dorian collar TK

now
d1

Coat;

plain,
Cape

now

now $

now

now tj)

now

now


